RESTROOM SUPPLIES
## Toilet Tissue

**Single-Ply Toilet Tissue**  
Recycled, 1000 sheets/roll, 4.25" width, 48 rolls/case.  
*SAP – 054183* $24.50/Case  
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases........ $22.75/Case

**Single-Ply Jumbo Toilet Tissue**  
Recycled, white, un-perforated, continuous, 9" diameter roll with 3" diameter core, 200'/roll, 12 rolls/case.  
*SAP – 026160* $31.01/Case  
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases........ $28.80/Case

**Two-Ply Toilet Tissue**  
Recycled, 2 ply, 429 sheets/roll, 4.25" width, 48 rolls/case.  
*SAP – 054184* $20.58/Case  
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases........ $19.11/Case

**Standard Bathroom Tissue**  
400 two-ply sheets per roll, 4.3" x 3.75", made with 100% unbleached recycled fibre and 80% post-consumer material, 20% corrugated box fibre, no bleaching chemicals, 30% less greenhouse gas emissions, chlorine-free processing, Green Seal and Ecologo certified, 80 rolls/case. *Cascades Moka #4134*  
*(A) SAP – 064817* $51.53/Case

## Bathroom Tissue – Jumbo Roll

**Two-Ply Jumbo Toilet Tissue**  
Recycled, 2 ply, 3.5" x 1000', 12 rolls/case.  
*(C) SAP – 054181* $32.06/Case  
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases........ $29.77/Case

## Tissue

**Facial Tissue**  
White, 8" x 9", 2 ply, 100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case.  
*(D) SAP – 054182* $22.89/Case  
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases........ $21.26/Case

**White Swan Quick Wipes 80**  
White, 8.3" x 4.5", 2 ply, 80 sheets/box, 135 boxes/case.  
*(E) SAP – 026152* $70.70/Case  
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases........ $65.65/Case

*Note: Items may not be exactly as shown.*
Tissue

**Facial Tissue**
Two-ply sheets, 8.5" x 7.5", made with 100% unbleached recycled fibre and 80% post-consumer material, 20% corrugated box fibre, no bleaching chemicals, 30% less greenhouse gas emissions, chlorine-free processing, Green Seal and Ecologo certified, 100 sheets/box, 30 boxes/case. Cascades Moka #4186
(A) SAP – 064861 $27.01/Case

**Toilet Seat Covers**
Half-fold paper, 250 covers/pkg, 20 pkg/case. Hospital Specialty
(B) SAP – 050602 $3.92/Pkg.

**Paper Towels**

**Single Fold Paper Towels**
Recycled, 9" x 10", kraft, 250/pkg, 16 pkgs/case.
(C) SAP – 054180 $19.13/Case
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases............. $17.53/Case

**Multi-Fold Paper Towels**
One-ply, approximately 9" x 9½", kraft, made from 100% recycled fibre and at least 88% post-consumer content, FSC approved, 334 sheets/pkg, 12 pkgs/case. Kruger Esteem #01820
(D) SAP – 062080 $38.76/Case

**Non-Perforated Paper Towels**
Recycled, 8" W x 205' L, 24 rolls/case.
(E) SAP – 054185 $22.05/Case
*Volume discount when you order 15 or more cases............. $20.48/Case

**Paper Product Dispensers**

**Toilet Tissue Dispenser**
Jumbo roll tissue dispenser with stub roll, translucent, holds single toilet tissue roll up to 10" in diameter with 2½ to 3" diameter core, 16" wide x 14" high x 5½" deep. Kimberly Clark #09507
(F) SAP – 059507 $32.49/Each

Order inquiries? 204-945-3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
**Paper Product Dispensers**

**Toilet Tissue Dispenser**
Toilet tissue dispenser, jumbo, satin finish stainless steel, holds single toilet tissue roll up to 10" in diameter with 2¼" to 3" diameter core, 10.6" wide x 10.6" high x 4.5" deep. 
Bobrick B-2890

(A) SAP – 059506 ...........................................$61.75/Each

Toilet Tissue Dispenser
Toilet tissue dispenser, jumbo, translucent, twin spindle accommodates two toilet tissue rolls up to 10" diameter with 2¼" to 3" diameter core, 20.43" wide x 13.12" high x 6" deep. Kimberley Clark #09551

(B) SAP – 059508 ...........................................$30.00/Each

Toilet Tissue Dispenser
Toilet tissue dispenser, jumbo, satin finish stainless steel, twin spindle accommodates two toilet tissue rolls up to 10" diameter with 2¼" to 3" diameter core, 20½" wide x 11½" high x 5½" deep. Frost #169

(C) SAP – 059509 ...........................................$159.06/Each

**Regular Roll Toilet Tissue Dispenser**
Holds two regular size toilet tissue rolls, stainless steel dispenser mechanism, surface mounted, with lock/key, 6½" W x 11" H x 5½" D. Grainger IECJ9

(D) SAP – 026186 ...........................................$70.92/Each

**Toilet Tissue Holders**
Standard size, metal chrome plated, pilfer-proof lock, with arm projects 4¼". Frost

Single roll holder, 6" x 2½" mounting screw spacing, 3¾" to 4½". #146

(E) SAP – 026181 ...........................................$8.26/Each

Double roll holder, 10½" x 2½" mounting screw spacing, 7½" x 8¾”. #150

(F) SAP – 026182 ...........................................$14.70/Each

**Paper Towel Dispenser**
Wall mounted, for single fold or roll towels, steel, white baked enamel finish, with cutting edge and lock. Frost #101

(G) SAP – 026193 ...........................................$23.10/Each

**Hand Cleaners & Dispensers**

**Hand Bar Soap**
White, slight fragrance, wrapped, 85 g bar, 72 bars/case.

(H) SAP – 026207 ...........................................$48.53/Case

Volume discount when you order 10 or more cases .........................................$46.95/Case

Bar, 85 g, unwrapped, 72 bars/case.

(I) SAP – 066067 ...........................................$44.17/Case

Volume discount when you order 4 or more .........................................................$42.33/Case

Dawn Mist personal size bar, anti-bacterial, individually wrapped, 21 g, 500 bars/case.

(J) SAP – 065862 ...........................................$55.62/Case

Volume discount when you order 4 or more .........................................................$52.02/Case
Hand Cleaners & Dispensers

**Antibacterial Liquid Hand Soap**
Creamy lather, lime tree fragrance, triclosan 0.05%, for use with dispensers, 4 L, 4/case. *Ino Derm #1*

(A) SAP – 040687 ........................................... $14.08/Container
*Volume discount when you order 8 or more containers $12.16/Container

**Liquid Hand Soap**
Pearlescent, high lather, PH balanced, pleasant fragrance, for use with dispenser, SAP – 026195, 3.78 L container, 4/case. *Gojo/Staples*

(B) SAP – 026211 ........................................... $7.05/Container
*Volume discount when you order 16 or more containers $6.46/Container

**Antiseptic Liquid Hand Soap**
PH Balances, for dispenser use, 600 ml bottles, 12 bottles/case. Use with dispenser SAP – 026198. *Johnson Softcare #05510*

(C) SAP – 026218 ............................................ $103.25/Case

**Liquid Soap Dispenser**
Liquid soap dispenser accommodates 600 ml cartridges if lotion soap, use with SAP – 026218. *Johnson Softcare #5613*

(D) SAP – 026198 ............................................ $20.83/Each

**Concentrated Lotion Hand Soap**
Environmentally preferable, pearlized pink, floral fragrance, biodegradable, PH Balanced, comes with blue tippes feed tube, for use with dispensers with blue docking device, 800 ml bottles, 12 bottles/case. *BioMax #MC-30*

(E) SAP – 026212 ............................................ $116.25/Case
*Volume discount when you order 4 or more cases $106.56/Case

**Hand & Body Soap**
Mild lather liquid soap, pleasant fragrance, will not plug dispensers, 18.9 L. *Tough Guy*

(F) SAP – 026210 ............................................ $40.50/Container
*Volume discount when you order 4 or more containers $35.11/Container

**Liquid Soap Dispenser**
16 oz translucent globe, chrome plated, gravity fed with push up valve, screw mount to wall, for use with low velocity coconut oil based liquid soaps.

(G) SAP – 026195 ............................................. $14.52/Each

**Soap Dispenser**
For liquid or lotion soaps, see-through tank, 30 oz. (887 ml) capacity tank, hidden removable back plate, unique water resistant top, accommodates a variety of liquid and lotion soaps, dispenses approximately 1 cc/stroke, large push bar meets ADA requirements, 4” D x 4½” W x 6¼” H. *Advantage #9331*

(H) SAP – 055140 ............................................. $19.46/Each
Hand Cleaners & Dispensers

Foam Skin Cleanser
Mild, instant foaming skin cleanser for hands, 1L, 8 containers/case. *Debonaire #212
(A) SAP – 047822 .................................................. $10.64/Container
*Volume discount when you order 8 or more containers... $9.88/Container

Soap Dispenser
Durable construction, unique locking mechanism, large push bar, smooth contoured design, prominent sight window, for use with SAP – 047822. *Debonaire
(B) SAP – 057027 .................................................. $6.00/Each

Foaming Hand Soap
Moisturizing, biodegradable formula, 1200 ml refill, 2000 dispenses/bottle, for use with touch free dispenser SAP – 055367, 2/case. *GoJo #5665-02
(C) SAP – 055240 .................................................. $52.35/Case

Foaming Hand Soap Dispenser
For use with SAP – 055240, touch free, gray, 0.6 m dispenses, 1200 ml capacity, LED light shows dispenser ready for use, C-size alkaline batteries included. *GoJo #2740-12-CAN00
(D) SAP – 055367 .................................................. $10.00/Each

Hand Lotion Soap
Mild, biodegradable formula, 1 gallon, for use with refillable bulk dispensers, 12/case. *GoJo #186504
(E) SAP – 055241 .................................................. $10.50/Each

Waterless Hand Cleaners & Dispensers

Go-Jo Hand Cleaner
Number one selling crème-type waterless hand cleaner! Go-Jo is easy on your hands, cleans with or without water, fortified with lanolin, has no harsh solvents, is non-toxic and biodegradable, use with dispenser SAP – 045003, 4½ lb, 6/case. *Go-Jo #1115
(F) SAP – 045001 .................................................. $15.17/Each

Go-Jo Waterless Hand Cleaner
With lanolin, petroleum solvent base, must have existing dispenser, SAP – 045003, 4½ lb, 6/case. *Go-Jo #1111
(G) SAP – 026235 .................................................. $14.40/Can

Go-Jo Dispenser
Go-Jo Dispensers are durable and easy to mount, Go-Jo’s unique portion control dispense delivers the precise amount of Go-Jo hand cleaner every time. The result: 67% cost savings and the lowest cost-per-wash possible. Use Go-Jo cleaners SAP – 045001 and 026235. *Go-Jo #1204
(H) SAP – 045003 .................................................. $16.53/Each
**Hand Sanitizers**

**One Step Hand Wipes**
Kills 99.9% of germs, hands or surface, cleans and sanitizes, 62% Ethyl Alcohol, pre-moistened, individually wrapped, contains aloe vera, 1000/case. One Step

(A) SAP – 042726 ........................................... $115.00/Case

**One Step Hand Sanitizer**
Kills 99.9% of germs, liquid, contains aloe vera, 62% ethyl alcohol. One Step

(B) SAP – 043785 ........................................... 67.20/Case
(C) SAP – 041494 ........................................... $6.51/Bottle

*Volume discount when you order 6 or more bottles .................. $6.05/Bottle

**Alcohol-Free Foaming Hand Sanitizer**
Kills 99.9% of most common germs, non-alcohol, fragrance- and rinse-free formula, waterless moisturizing foam, hypo-allergenic, with skin conditioning emollients, push-pump top, non-irritating and non-toxic, active ingredients benzalkonium chloride 0.13%, 250 ml, 12/case.

Armor Biomax X3

(D) SAP – 055228 ........................................... $5.97/Bottle

**Purell Liquid Hand Sanitizer**
Disinfecting hand sanitizer, kills 99.9% of most common germs, no water or towels needed, 70% ethyl alcohol, 354 ml (12 fl oz) pump bottle. Purell #3770-12

(E) SAP – 059520 ........................................... $6.34/Bottle

**Alcohol Based Hand Sanitizers & Dispensers**

Alcohol based hand sanitizers are for use within health facilities and non-public areas while non-alcohol based hand sanitizers are recommended for use in public areas.

**Liquid Hand Sanitizer**
62% ethyl alcohol, kills 99% of most common disease-causing germs, contains moisturizers and vitamin E, 1000 ml bag. GoJo #2156-08-CAN00

(F) SAP – 053071 ............................................ $10.30/Bag

**Purell Foaming Hand Sanitizer**
Kills 99.9% of most common germs, 70% ethyl alcohol, waterless, moisturizing foam, with skin conditioning emollients, fragrance- and dye-free, hypo-allergenic, 1500 dispenses/refill, 1200 ml, 2/case, for use with SAP – 055368 and SAP – 055174. Purell #5395-02-CAN00

(G) SAP – 055095 ............................................ $65.44/Case
Alcohol Based Hand Sanitizers & Dispensers

Purell Sanitizer Dispenser
Touchless, 1200 ml capacity refill, 0.75 ml/dispense, LED light shows that dispenser is ready for use, C-size alkaline batteries included, includes double-sided tape and screws for wall mounting. For use with SAP – 055095 and SAP – 055174. Purell TFX #2720-12-CAN00
(A) SAP – 055368 ............................................. $10.00/Each

Purell Sanitizer Stand
Free-standing, for use with SAP – 055095 and SAP – 055368. Purell #2424-DS
(B) SAP – 055174 ............................................. $52.33/Each

Microsan Encore® Foaming Alcohol Handrub
Specially formulated foaming agent for superior foam quality that is safe for use with latex and nitrile gloves. Non-aerosol, contains 72% ethyl alcohol, effectively kills bacteria yet gentle to the skin, making hands feel fresh and clean.

50 ml pump bottle
SAP – 064626 ............................................. $2.27/Bottle NEW!

400 ml pump bottle
SAP – 064627 ............................................. $9.60/Bottle NEW!

1 litre bottle
SAP – 064628 ............................................. $16.06/Bottle NEW!

Manual dispenser, 1 litre capacity
SAP – 064629 ............................................. FREE/Each!

Alcohol Free Hand Sanitizers & Dispensers

Alcohol based hand sanitizers are for use within health facilities and non-public areas while non-alcohol based hand sanitizers are recommended for use in public areas.

Alcohol-Free Waterless Hand Sanitizer
Kills 99.9% of germs! Contains aloe and Vitamin E, waterless, light-linen fragrance, active ingredient Benzethonium Chloride 0.2%, 1000 ml, 6/case, for use with SAP – 055369. INO Solutions #INO-68241
(C) SAP – 049013 ............................................. $14.42/Each
*Volume discount when you order 6 or more ............................................ $13.39/Each

Hand Sanitizer Dispensers
100% leakproof system, window shows amount left in dispenser, for use with SAP – 049013. INO Solutions

Manual push pad pressure system, delivers 0.75 ml/dispense. #99431
(D) SAP – 055369 ............................................. $10.00/Each

Touchless system, delivers 0.75 ml/dispense. #99838
(E) SAP – 056498 ............................................. $54.60/Each
Alcohol Free Hand Sanitizers & Dispensers

Alcohol-Free Foaming Hand Sanitizer
Kills 99.9% of most common germs, non-alcohol, fragrance- and rinse-free formula, waterless moisturizing foam, hypoallergenic, with skin conditioning emollients, fragrance- and rinse-free formula, non-irritating and non-toxic, active ingredients benzalkonium chloride 0.13%, 1 L container, 4/case, for use with SAP – 055371. Avmor Biomax X3
(A) SAP – 055227 ........................................... $23.52/Each
*Volume discount when you order 4 or more ...................... $21.94/Each

Alcohol-Free Foaming Hand Sanitizer Dispenser
For use with SAP – 055227. Avmor Biomax X3
Manual, 1 L capacity, 0.4 ml/dispense. #0000024128
(B) SAP – 055371 ........................................... $15.00/Each
Touchless, 1 L capacity, 0.4 ml/dispense. #210115001
(C) SAP – 056500 ........................................... $86.97/Each

Soapopular Hand Sanitizer
Alcohol-free foaming instant hand sanitizer kills 99.9% of harmful germs in seconds, non-toxic, non-flammable, fragrance free, 1000 ml refill cartridge, 6/case. Soapopular #68000
(D) SAP – 054772 ........................................... $19.92/Each

Soapopular Hand Sanitizer Dispenser
Wall mount, for use with SAP – 054772 hand sanitizer. #68111
SAP – 055403 ........................................... $19.89/Each

Sanitary Product Receptacles
Sanitary Napkin Disposal Receptacle
Wall mounted, steel cabinet with white enamel finish, hinge top, 11.625" x 8.25" x 4.5". HospecoND-JW
(E) SAP – 026190 ........................................... $21.70/Each

Sanitary Napkin Disposal Receptacle – Bags
Wax, disposable, 12" x 7¼" x 4½", 500/carton.
(F) SAP – 030719 ........................................... $39.39/Carton

For a listing of sanitary products, please see page 194.

Toilet Bowl Brushes & Plungers

Turks Head Bowl Brush
Polypropylene fill, 4½" diameter, 19", overall length, hardwood handle, 10/case. Atlas Graham #25
(G) SAP – 025998 ........................................... $6.90/Each
*Volume discount when you order 10 or more ...................... $6.41/Each

Toilet Bowl Brush
18" length, polypropylene, nylon bristles twisted in wire, 20/case. Atlas Graham #824
(H) SAP – 025999 ........................................... $5.42/Each

Toilet Bowl Swab
Acrylan yarn, polypropylene handle, acid resistant, 12" long, 100/case. Atlas Graham #906
(I) SAP – 026000 ........................................... $1.11/Each
**Toilet Bowl Brushes & Plungers**

**Plunger, Toilet Bowl**
8” diameter, 26” overall length, hardwood handle, 12/case. Atlas #1150
(A) SAP – 019739 .................. $8.48/Each
*Volume discount when you order 12 or more .... $7.88/Each

**Sink Plunger**
Red, rubber-force cup, 4” diameter, 9” long wooden handle. Advantage #1140-4
(B) SAP – 056097 .................. $3.05/Each

**Drain Cleaners**

**Liquid Sulphuric Drain Opener**
Acid base, decomposes waste material, grease, hair, soap, paper, cigarette butts and sanitary napkins, clears average size drain within 10 minutes, 909 ml bottle, 9/case. Clorox Liquid Plumber
(C) SAP – 026430 .................. $3.50/Bottle

**Odour & Waste Digester**
For grease traps, bathroom maintenance, carpet and fabric care, garbage containers, and more, non-toxic, environmentally preferable, 4 L container, 4/case.
(D) SAP – 026436 .................. $18.90/Container

**Formula 400 Septic Tank Digester**
Highly concentrated organic digester, non-toxic, environmentally preferable, for holding tanks, lagoon, outdoor toilets, 454 g container, 12/case. Multiblend/Microzyme
(E) SAP – 026432 .................. $17.20/Container

**Toilet/Urinal Cleaners**

**Toilet Bowl Cleaner**
Thick clinging cleanser stays on vertical surfaces, biodegradable, 950 mls, 12/case. Safeblend
(F) SAP – 056464 .................. $7.50/Bottle
*Volume discount when you order 12 or more bottles .... $7.13/Bottle

**Acid Base Toilet & Urinal Cleaner**
Pleasantly scented, for disinfecting, removes scale and stains, flip-flop dispenser, 1 L bottle, 12/case. Betco
#F000071-Q12
(G) SAP – 026332 .................. $49.73/Case

Mild acid formula clinging gel, odour counteracting, contains phosphoric acid and ethoxylated alcohol, hydrochloric free, 1 L bottle, 12/case. V.I.P Bowl Cleaners
(H) SAP – 047342 .................. $7.00/Bottle

Contains disinfectant, cleaner-deodorizer, removes soil, rust, lime, scale, uric deposits, flip top dispenser, 1 L container, 12/case. Spartan Chemical SP7225
(I) SAP – 026330 .................. $5.25/Bottle
*Volume discount when you order 12 or more bottles .... $4.88/Bottle

Scrubbing Bubbles toilet duck, thick liquid toilet bowl cleaner, removes tough stains and toilet rings, fresh scent, 750 mls, 12/case. SC Johnson 840726
(J) SAP – 026331 .................. $4.18/Bottle

Order inquiries? 204-945-3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
**Toilet/Urinal Cleaners**

**Descaler**
Concentrated acidic cleaner removes scum, hard water deposits and stains from urinals. Also eliminates lime scale and film from dishwashers, equipment and utensils, 4 L, 4/case.
(A) SAP – 026295 ........................................... $18.69/Container

**Urinal Products**

**Deodorant Block**
For use in urinals, round shape, 100 g, blue, apple scent, individually wrapped, 12/case.
(B) SAP – 056495 ........................................... $2.45/Each

**Urinal Deodorant Block**
Round shape, pleasant soft cherry scent, individually wrapped, slow evaporation insoluble in water, 1” H x 2½” D, 4 oz block, 12/package, 12 pkgs/case.
(C) SAP – 026474 ........................................... $10.20/Pkg.

**Deodorant Block**
Pleasant soft scent, individually wrapped, slow evaporation, insoluble in water. For large areas, rectangular/half moon shape, cherry scent, for use in holders SAP – 026188, 16 oz block, 12/case.
(D) SAP – 026475 ........................................... $4.10/Each
*Volume discount when you order 24 or more ................................ $3.59/Each

**Urinal Screen**
Vinyl, triangle shape, small, standard size, fits all urinals, odour control, lasts up to 1500 flushes, 7¼” x 7, with deodorant scent, 12/box. *Uni Blue J5000*
(E) SAP – 014062 ........................................... $0.90/Each

**Urinal Screen with Deodorant Block**
Biodegradable, 100 g, blue, apple scent, individually bagged in biodegradable material, 12/case.
(F) SAP – 056497 ........................................... $3.59/Each

**Urinal Screen with Deodorant Block**
Urinal screen with (non-para) detergent block, 100% biodegradable, cage designed to keep block above water level, individually bagged, 7” W x 7” H, green apple scent, 12/case.
(G) SAP – 050637 ........................................... $1.13/Each
*Volume discount when you order 24 or more ................................ $1.03/Each

**Deodorant Block Holder Steel**
Chrome plated, for use with refills up to 16 oz in size, use with SAP – 026475, 4” W x 8½” H x 2½” D. *Frost #1100*
(H) SAP – 026188 ........................................... $20.02/Each
Air Fresheners

Air Freshener
Liquid, odour-counteractant, pleasantly scented, concentrated for spot deodorizing, dilutable for air and surface freshening at 50:50, 4 L bottle, 4 bottles/case.

(A) SAP – 055100 ........................................... $61.50/Case

Disinfectant Spray
Disinfectant aerosol spray, destroys odour-causing bacteria, mold and mildew on hard surfaces, aerosol, 425 g can, 12/case.

(B) SAP – 026459 ........................................... $5.53/Can
   *Volume discount when you order 12 or more cans........... $5.14/Can

Aerosol Deodorizer
Aerosol, fresh orange scent, tough odour neutralizer, combats tobacco smoke and other trapped odours in carpeting, upholstery, draperies, fabric and more, 369 g can, 12/case.

(C) SAP – 047106 ........................................... $75.60/Case
   *Volume discount when you order 2 or more cases.......... $70.20/Case

Air Freshener
Solid, assorted fragrances, 170 g plastic container, 12/case.

Glade
(D) SAP – 063445 ........................................... $20.16/Case
   *Volume discount when you buy 4 or more cases........... $18.72/Case

Air Wick Room Spray
Air freshener, liquid aerosol eliminates odours and lasts up to one hour, propelled by 100% filtered air, assorted fragrances, 510 g. Air Wick Mega Value

(E) SAP – 065846 ........................................... $3.85/Can
   *Volume discount when you order 6 or more................... $3.58/Each

*Volume discount when you order 12 or more cases........... $5.14/Can

*Volume discount when you order 2 or more cases.......... $70.20/Case

*Volume discount when you buy 4 or more cases........... $18.72/Case